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The Ongoing of
Is Constantly
visions, plans, undertakings. After allnew

these years we have net

fully grown up, though

!far en since the fir.st

without a basement of the old depot.

j We have net frittered away our time, but

Ve have net gotten far
i
period of the great store
' Almest all of us are as yet but small

thinkers of narrow vision, and but timid doers,

considering the open opportunities.

v
Signed

July is, J

The New Blue Taffeta Hats
Bring the First Sign ofAutumn

whnn n woman has put en
a straw hat in February or
March and has worn straw
hats of various kinds up te

she begins te
wish for something new,
Hence the silk hat.

Te shew their suitability!
with cotton dresses, some of J

the new navy blue taffeta
hnts have bindines and bewsl
of white organdie. Seme are!
trimmed with white gar- -'

denias or there may be no
trimming ether than the silk.
Many have the bread side
brim.

It nnntVief nnlnr thnn nnw

the

the

desired, a woman may one of the new embroidered
crepe de chine hats in a becoming They are
sports and are especially nice for sweaters.

Beth crepe de hats are our own work-
rooms and they suggest Paris marked extent, but the
are moderate, '$14 te

Floer)

Women's All-Whi- te

Dresses, Coel and
Charming

Voile the fine imported sort
clear and smooth, and

swiss, arc the materials used te
make them.

Seme have fine handwork for
decoration, some real Irish lace
or real filet. As and
snowy as they can possibly be,
and refined. Really inexpen-si- e,

being $18.75 $30.
(First

White Silk Skirts
As the season gees on white

becomes mere and the
vogue, especially in since
a white skirt can be worn
with any color hat or sweater.

The newcomers are of fine
crepe de chine, the heavier can-
ton crepe and satin-stripe- d

crepes, some plain and ethers
variously pleated, but all simple
and smart.

Prices are $18.75 te $27.50.
Seme have sizes as

large as 38-in- waistband.
(Flrtt Floer)

Printed Crepes de
Chine Make Many

Levely Frecks
Certainly one of the most suc-

cessful silks of the season and no
wonder. Seft and light weight,
drapes gracefully and as cool as
nything could be.
Alse cool te leek at, for the

color is white and the
small printed designs are in
je'ge, green, lavender, rose or
black. 40 wide and $3.25
a yard.

(Flrat Floer)

Dainty Handkerchiefs
for Dainty Gowns

Se many women like sheer
y linen with tnpe borders or rever
h J,ms tnt we try always keep
HI m.rR0 supply of them en hand.

inere are as many as five
'varieties fhn iavn.hnrAnrnA

handkerchiefs and one with rever
neni all at 35c each or S3.85 a

(Mnln Floer)

The Right Veil
for Metering

, Jf Js tne rnnde chiffon type,
in a11 clrs ?! te

14 fin

(Main Floer)

Costume Slips
for Large Women

Nainsoek slips with filet
2.75. Of qualities, $3.

. White sateen with hemstitch-- ,
$3.85. Tub $0.75.

All the above have the deep
hems the hip.

,hlte are Sl.ind Sl.fiO: white
lOTi flnl8hUirith embroidery,

rca

rwr- -
T.. r'

Our Business
Developing r

yet felt that we are
we seem te have come

days of one story

beyond planting
of vision.

J& -
m 11
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The Baby Would
Cheese These Dresses
because they are as cool, pretty
and dainty as possible, but
mother will add another reason
because they are inexpensive.

They are made of lawn, nain-
seok and batiste, some in bishop

tucked or feather-stitche- d.

Seme have yokes, and
many have tiny cellars bound in
color. Most of them have low
necks and short sleeves. Six
months te two year sizes.

Priced $1 te $3.75.
(Third Floer)

i
1

blue is checse
shape. in bright

shades
taffeta and chine from

te a prices
$20.

(Second

of
dotted

dainty

as
te

fleer)

mere
skirts,

sports

styles

in

ground

inches

te

in

dozen.

comes

edge,
better

silks,

te

our

style, ethers

big
are

en

One novelty wool of grayish
tan has a
crush cellar, cape sleeves with
storm sleeves Price
$100.

Anether is a fine brown
camel's-hai- r with coat sleeves

by i m m e n se cape
sleeves, is bound with' moire

(Flrnt

Scarfs fe(r

Sports Costumes
They give the plain-colore- d

frock the dash which Fashion re-

quires.
Made of fiber silk in plain

colors, and stripes such as gray
and cherry, green and gray, navy
and gray and many ether,:,

" Pricw arc $3.60 teif8.
x tf ' aaMBtai f .
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WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens

DaylightSaving

"Letts GoVaneeing
With Galli-Curc- i"

Or better still, why net let
Paul Whiteman and his
orchestra keep things
lively in the camp?

All the musical artists
in the world from these
who tread the selective
beards of grand opera te
the liveliest, most reck-
less player of modern airs

become your compan-
ions everywhere, any-
where, when

The Portable
Victrela

is one of the company.
The portable Victrela is new,

it is practical and popular as
anything well could be.

It closes Up like a traveling
case, is Hght,-"ea- sy te handle
and sturdy enough te stand
the trips.

Despite its size, it will play
ariv record any ether Victrela
will and costs only $50.

(Second Floer)

,l. wanamaker;s

5nmer Ztays, Brightened and CheeredGted

Qfef
1000 Pair Women's Fine
Shoes Reduced te $3.75,

$4.75 and $5.75
Goed, fine shoes in newest fashion.
The only things against them are broken sizes

and incomplete colors in each style. But there are
shoes te fit every woman and te give her a geed
choice.

The reductions are se great that some of the
shoes are less than half the original price and the
remainder close te half.

There are strap slippers in black, tan or brown
kid, and patent leather slippers.

Alse a smart sports oxford in smoked elk with
tan saddle or white elk with black, both have rubber
soles. And a gray sports strap slipper with buckle
and trimmed with black tip and saddle.

Clearaway
Yeung Women's Dresses

toe,
style.

the
$5

are
are

Women's Comfortable
Steamer Coats Arrive

luxurious-lookin- g novel
which the most desirable imaginable

have trip

currflus

inside.

covered

the

with

ribbon and held a rope and
bead

Anether wool is
also in brown, with long
pointed cellar and tucked

$125.
Then of

tweed are
each $100.

Floer)

(Flnt

A special in at
a yard is of pure linen Irish

our 17
inches wide. Red or blue border.

a n

.crasHf rea uumef. ,
sturdy stuff, 10 'Inches ,w(dev ,.

Such Delightful .

. Necklaces for
Lingerie Frecks!

are of sparkling crystal
with onyx rendells, ethers of real
Ivery, either plain or carved with
perhaps a pendant of carved
Ivery or jade.

And, for the woman who likes
a touch of there are a num-

ber of exquisite amethyst,
quartz amber necklaces, all

with the crystal rendells which

add se much brilliancy.
All are new in the Jewelry

Stere and priced from $30 te f80.

(Main Floer)

Kandlets
from England are still te be had
in the Lamp Stere.

They are plain or decorated;
require only two spoonfuls of

kerosene te fill them, will net
drip, explode and will
burn night. Make .geed night
lights in sick rooms, endlessly
useful in

Price
(Fourth Floer)

Floer)

Nearly Any Weman
Can Get a Leather

Handbag for $3 or $5
Hardly a shape if it is dainty

and but what she
will find among
that have come.

Mostly novelties, or, mere
strictly, variations of gath-
ered pouch, vanity or shopping
bag. Seme have open ends form-
ing pockets, ethers rely upon
gatherings for the difference.

There are filigree frames or
covered frames in the softest,
finest leathers one could ask and

colors range from brown end
black te gayer sports shades.

(Mnln Fleur)

Dainty Batistes Are
Embroidered in

Switzerland
Because there is a small let

of them, they are going at
about half price.

In plain colors and the tiny
dots match lavender, cherry,
green, orange, and
navy blue.

28 inches wide, 50c a yard.
(Flmt Floer)

Leather Craft
Articles at Lew

interesting little let of
will be

found in the 'Boek Stere, in- -
ciuaing

Leather port-
folios, address books, score pads,
desk sets, calendars and book
ends, all of leather, and all
at about half usual prices.

Excellent for gifts or home or
office

f (Mnln Floer),

Dish towels are remarkable nt
each, hand-hemme- 10x35

choice of colored borders.
And at 60q each are excellent

umn lewcia, Kxsa' inches, in a
of, colere. border.

A of
Ccftten

The prettiest, coolest wash dresses in checked gingham,
colored voile and dotted Swiss!

All are marked a third less, and the warmest days
Summer are still ahead!

Most of them are new arrivals, all are in geed
fend there are plenty sizes from 14 te in

nearly every
Really a wonderful opportunity for young women who

are preparing te go te seashore or mountains.
Gingham dresses are te $11.75. Colored voile

dresses $8.50 te $22JO. Dotted Swiss dresses
$8.50 te $18.50.

(Second Floer)

The garments
sleeves, things
te a abroad.

strapped girdle. $150.
long-haire- d

shoulders,
topcoats camel's-hai- r

and imported

Goed, Serviceable Dish
Toweling and Towels

dish toweling
35c
crash, own importation.

At 25c yard, Scotch
ymn uuu,

Seme

color,
rose

and

will
all

camping.
$1.

fashionable
the new ones

the

the
the

out

Copenhagen

Prices
An

manufacturer's samples

book-cover- s,

art
the

use.

35c

choice

of

condi-
tion, of 20

by

"V

net

Stere Closes at 5
Daylight-Savin- g Tim

Seng Successes
Frem the "Follies" and

the "Spices"
Put them In your vacatie

trunk. Price, 35c each:

Frem the "Follies'
Nenth the Seuth Hen. Moen
Listening en Seme Radie
Weavlnir My Dreams
Tlnmblcr llesa
Come Along

Frem the "Spices"
Twe Little Weeden Shoei
Drenma for Sale
Little Side Street In Pnrea
Vi'ay Down in New Orleans

These and all the ether latest
popular songs are in the Sheet
Music Stere.

(Second Floer)

in the ChestnutLOOK windows if you
would like te have some idea
.of the modern man's sport
clothes and appurtenances.

Here are riding breeches
and coats and bathrobes,
Batik handkerchiefs and
fishing roils, beets and
saddles, sun helmets and
dozens of ether filings, all
from the Men's Londen
Shep en .

(The OnJlrry)

r A Mighty Goed
Fruit Dryer

is a galvanized one, size 26xl8x
3', inches, for two burners and
priced $1.75 in the Heusefurnish-ln- g

Stere.
(Fourth Floer)

New Peter Pan
"

Blouses te Wear
Under Sweaters

And they are the "open-in-the-bac-

kind which se many women
are asking for.

There arc two styles at $2.85,
one in cress-barre- d dimity and
the ether a fine batiste. Beth
have hand drawn cellars.

Anether new model in a Petor
Pan blouse is of white Japanese
tub silk with many fine tucks. It
opens in front. Price $5.

(Third Floer)

J

in
the

that

Netice hew

either

such

And each

Jars,
They different from most

flower holders, being
glass pastel shades

glass stands.
.yellow, pink,

blue.
(Fourth

Frem $100
Finest Doulton china.

nnd charming shapes.
and

nnd white and leafy green and

black

simple
fruit-lade- n each
piece decorative
touch.

bets
Price, $100 pieces,

U&SH. :4xrXriVi peurth

WANAMAKERS

never
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by Se Much in Fashions
There's Always Fresh Water

in .Mountain Stream
cool, refreshing water forever flowing away;

stagnant,

the pure, country

And like a are the Tropical

Suits at Wanamakers.
As cool, as light, as seething te the mind when days are het as

any water ever dared be.

And fresh and new.

$25

are along each day,

and new ones come in te the places of the old.

Net an hour in the day what there is

big, suits every
style, every color, every kind man can name

and every one the pink of

In ether words, man can from the
best freshened with newness day and net
pay any mere in the long run than if he went

hunting" and get the that
in streams that don't flew until wind

storm comes along.

Palm Beach Suits, $18 and $20.

Fancy Mehairs, $20, $22.50 and $25.

Tropical Worsteds,

Fountain Pens as Gifts
Frem geed assortment

fountain pens one select
gift every and every
taste and suit every pocket-boo- k,

the prices from
$2.50 $45.

Alse sterling silver pencils, $3
$6.50; silver plated, and

$1.75; solid geld, $10 35; geld
filled, $3 $5.

(Mnln

new and beautiful things.
rlnerx)

One Way Is te
Swat Flies

and fly swatters priced 10c;
another way them
fly catchers that hang from theceiling and cost for
fly paper that marked
double sheet.

But the most comfortable way
keep the flies out

house having enough geed
screens the nnd the

and the Heusefurnishing
otero has screens and screen
doers nearly description

reasonable prices.
(Heurtli

There's an Ominous
Furniture

It is te watch various divi-
sions of the stock growing fuller, mere varied,
mere engrossing in attractions every day.

The beauty of the Fifth Foer display heighten-
ing. There a constant increase in the and
variety of luxurious and irresistible things shown here.

We have been told the Wanamaker Furniture
Stere by its unique exhibits and activities has proven
an unmatched educational influence in the
art.

Where will you find, for example, another such
assortment of suits of the kind desired
in the majority of homes?

many of these are in spirit of the
Renaissance period.

In walnut, in oak, brown silvery gray, of
that and they serve te

enrich and diversify beautiful showing
of suits in the perhaps mere familiar styles,
Chippendale, Sheraton, Queen Anne. Adam and Colonial.

day brings
(Fifth Hint

Attractive Flower
$1

are
made of

colored in en
black

Lavender, green,

Floer)

Exquisite Tea Sets
England
Royal

Distinctive
Orchid white, buff-yello- w

white.
All with lines and

handles.
A representation of a

compete en
lends a striking

Probably the most distin-
guished tea Philadelphia.

a set of
it 'i ' V "w. A Floer) "Utf, A ?! 5

f. th sv am ? L ,

Vt

a
v Clear, flowing,

lying
open above. - "

mighty mountain stream
-

as restful,

always

up

$32.

currents
take

but a
generous selection tropical

a
condition.

a
each

"sale stuff always
gathers a

a of
can a

for age
te

as range
te

te $1
te

te
Floer)

are
is te catch nn

5c 2. or en
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is te of the
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Stir

interesting

is
is number

home-makin- g

dining-roo- m

or
attractiveness is undeniable,
charmingly the

as

in
24

never piling heaps

te
(Third Floer)

Different flowing
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A White Shirt, $2.50 as Light
and Coel as Any Man Could Ask

A cotton shirt the purest white, for that is what men
are wearing for Summer and as light as a breeze.

It either has a cellar attached or the neckband and soft
turn-bac- k cuffs.

A shirt that is a little mere sturdy is of cheviot, pure
'

white, of course, and the price is $2.75. With cellar attached
or neckband.

(Mnln Fleur)

A Fresh, Coel Breeze
and a Comfy

Hammock
and life is really worth living

in the sweltering Summer.
The breezes can't be bought,

but as for hammocks well, this
is the place te find them.

We hae our own views as te
the things that make for quality
in hammocks, and the hammocks
in which our ideas are worked
out are certainly unsurpassed.

This is true especially of a
hammock at $20, made with an

n mattress and an ad-
justable pad back.

Other standard hammocks arc
here in 5 ft. size at $20 te $35.

Hammocks in 6 ft size arc
$16.50 te $76.

In both of these groups we
believe the selection is the best
te be found anywhere.

Hammock stands, of metal,
$5.75 and $7.50.

Hammock pillows, $4.50.
snrnlh Klenr)

Three had
the Lnmp all bridge

nnd great
fjr and sum-

mer
Prices are $,1, and

te
$4.50.

Floer)
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.Beys' Girls'
Bicycles A Special

at $30
Bics-cl- c of a mak,

the one of the bet
tynes

Handsomely finished,
with heavy read tires, coaster
brake, and rear mud
guards, rear stand, tool bag and

Just 50 te sell nt the
price 25 for and 25 for
girls.

(TIip Onlkr.T)

te Think
Wcek-En- d

In fact, it's always time te
of delicious

$1 a pound.
Or of the exciting which

can be with
niarshmallews,

candy, butter creams, mints and
yellow jack, $1 n pound.

Or the
0c a round.

(Den n Mnlr Mere)

Round
Rugs

and big, ones, toe, arc being
of the "rags" which cenn

in hanks each being a
plain There are about
twenty shades, and whit

40c a hunk.
irenil I loer) "

400 Mere Pair Have Been Added
te the Clearaway of Men's

Shoes $7.75
New styles, new shoes every geed shoes

and through.
The saving in every ranges from one-thir- d

te a full half.
There are or there arc oxfords built

the last, in tan or the
include grain, Russia and calf.

a shoe in the let but what is net absolutely up
te the price having been marked down to
clear away a of the stock in which sizes have
become incomplete.

(Mnln

Inexpensive
Iren Floer Lamps

kind5! may be in
Stere

lamps, hand wrought
favorites perches

cottages.
$:3.50 $1.

Parchment thndes, $1.25

(Fourth
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Let
"Continent."

special

Time
Candy

Wanamaker
chocolates,

caramels,

Little
Rag

through
instance

brogues
English

standard

Head and Shoulders Among the Rug
Specials Is a Double Faced Smyrna

The size is 9x12 feet, and the price $48.50.
ln several colors and patterns, splendidly made and it stands among

the best of rugs for practical service.

e 10 ,0ther Prising dear-awa-y values among the Axminster rugs
icci, uving pricca 9dtf.Du one S4Z.5U.

cast

and
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obtainable.
equipped

front

tools.

boys

of

think

boxes
filled nougats, cara-

mels, coceonut

cream-covere- d

long
made

hank
color.

black
included.

at
one, and

along
black, and leathers

Scotch Viking
Net

portion
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